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Given /rNay. O. H. T'awney, grocer, failed at WIC-Ihita, Liabilities $10,900. ,

Two flAW ('tiBAR of smallpox da-vel

cped in El Dorado last, week
Thirty-two arrests were made in

Lawrence last, month, only four fur
drunkness.
The' Lawrence canuing factory it)

now �iving employment to 1200 peo

ple. It IS, the middle of the busy tlea-

'THE SPI�IT OF KAllSAS,
-BY THE- ,

•

Ka.nsa.s Ne"V'Vs Coo,
Bubserlptton: One Dollar a Year. Three CopIes

$2,25. FIve CopIes $3.50. Ten CopIes, $6.00.
Tlp:ee months trIal subscrIptIons, new, 2Oc.
The Kansas News Co., also publish the Western

]<'arm News, otLawreuce.und nIne other country
weelr'"les. "

, ,

'

Ad,ertlstng for the whole list received at lowes
rates. Breeders and manufacturer's' cards, of
four lines, or less, [25 words] wIth SpIrIt Of Kan
sas one yea!,', $5.00. No order taken fOI less than
.tnres months.

----�----------��----

Fifty nine colored people left" Topeka
on Tuesday night for Oklahoma,

, And now KiJrain, is arrested, too,
- and taksu back to the south. It has
remained for a southern governor to

'put all northern authorities to shame
in a persistent effort to stop prize
fighting.

'

Mrs. D. C. Haf'kell, wife of the late

Oongressmun Haskell has been ap
pointed matron-in-chief at Haskell
institute. The appointment IS emi-

nently 8 fitting- one.,
,

The great Topeka sugar factory
was destroyed by .fire on Monday
night, involving 8 loss of $75,000, on
which there was an insurauoe of some

$40,00U. 'I'he cause. is unknown, but
the furnaces were fired up Monday,
and by some it is suspected that an
overheated- journal may have caused
it, Others th'ink it incendiary. The

company had just entered _ suits

against', delinquent stock ho'der�-,
'lJ.herer'at�1600, acr�s.'.of cane n�a,r\, the

wp��s nqw growing.
' T,h�.lQ�_s �jll be

heavy upon farmera as wellas' for the A con¥espondellt takes us to.. task
Company. < for' saying,they are preparing for a

The Topeka sugar works will be rebuilt big drunk at Milwaukee. One- of the
but wHl Dot be.abte to' make sugar this leading inducements put forth by,
AeaSOD. The company will buy the grow-
in� cane and make it into syrup.

Milwaukee to induce 8 large atten-

The regents of the 'Btate, Agricultural deuce of the GAR at the national

Call1l�e at the late Seseion were com- encampment has been Milwtiukee

pelted to enter upon a course of retrench, beer._ Their advertising sheets have

msut, The Chair of veterinary science dWl>It largely on their breweries, and
will be left, y�cant for the present, and' more has been made, out of this' at,
some lectures will be substituted. The traobion than any other .one thing.
salary of the professor of agrIculture Hence we say, they at least are pre
�as reduced $200., One of the foremen paring for a grand drunk. We ad
m the department was, dropped and, the, ,iae'every temperance veteran to stay

Through the liberality of Messrs.

Johnson & Field, the manufacturers
of the above, Fanning Mill, we are

able to offer one of ihes � mill!' to the

'person, Grange,' 01' Alliance, that

sends us the largest. number or sub:'

scribers before, the first day of Sep
tember, 1889, In order to be as

liberal as the manufacturers, we have

concluded to give 'the benefit of low

est club rates, and so make 'the price
of the Spirit of Kansas in this case

50 cents a year.
"

•

Our offer, then is, one of these

Fanning Mills, shipped. direct by
Johnson & Field to the person,

Grange' or Alliance, sending us the

greatest number of subscribers, at

50 cents .a year, the same to be

mailed not later than September I,

and to reach us not later than Sep
tember 6.

E.E.R..Of./.DE'BUS�
/JUS/NESSMANAGER.

,(,
-

.I�Jr��;lIlAN·SASo

C\.LJINCY ST.

-- Send at once for Journal arid Catalogue. --
MBNTION THIS PAPER.

'

Send names and 'money at any

time, stating that you, are contesting,
for t.he mil], that we may keep prop
er record. Adress,

SPIRIT OF KANSAS,
,

", �or:eka, .Kansas.

The annual German Mf'thodist caurp

meeting' of the eastern Kansas dtstrtet
was held in Bismarck Grove this week.
There was a larl(e reuresentauou or the
soctettes III the eastern portion of the
state.

.
.

Acording to the records of tho police
court there were thirty-two UI'fPHts made:
in Lawrence during, the mouth of July as

tollov -. Drunk, 4; assault and battery, 4

selling liquor contrary to tho law; 3;
gambling, 5; other charges. 11. The
fines and costs in tile above amounted ' to

$452.
.

'

'I'heLawrauce nrlvlng park nssociattou
wrll.hold their first aunual meeting "in
October. . ,

'

,

�Il'. 1l". Barte-l'dl!R"proprietOl: of .tlie Kan
sas seed house. has shipued two cal'

loads of Kansus'grown blue graseaeed to

Europe. It is, to be used in, seeding' the
estate of Lord Lousdle,

John Higglnbotharn of Topeka, aged
74 years has recently died. He was 111-

terested ill Clay Center bank that fllileci
not Jonz ago. and had long been promi
nent in Kansas financial circles, His loss

es hat1 much to do with ,iIis' death.

Ex-Oougreesman Clardy tells a St
Louis reporter he! thinks tl.at M\lKinley
will be' elected speaker aud that the
administration desires it.

- Senator Ingalls is unfortunate in



Have you made some awful errorat
Live It down.

'
,

D9 nQt hide your face in terror;
" Live it down.'
Look the world square in the eyes;
Go.ahead as one who tries
To behonored ere he dies;

Live it down. '

-The,Sunny Hours.

"A ',DAUGHTER OF THE CQDS."·
..'

L
A young Indy and a. young girl stood

in the dusky passageway Qf the' fourth
floor in an old studio building in New

YOl'l{. They had traversed crooked

passages and steep' stairways innumer

able, and were now breathless and

puzzled, not knowing which way to

turn.

"Well, if this isn't a delightful hole
to drag one up to!" the gfl'l exclaimed,
glancing disdainfully into the dingy
distances on every hand. "Margaret,
we must have gotten into the wrong,

building. Hans never in the world
could have stood this sort of thing.
,Why, it's--it's.,detestable!"

She was hardly more than a child,
and hei; serious, charming face was

gathered into a frown of much dis.

pleasure and disgust.
"But I'm afraid he has stood it," said

Mal'garet, with a 100l{ of hopeless con-
'

viction. '''Artists don't seem t) mind
-er-that 50['t of thing, you know,"
rather doubtfully.
"Wh�t nonsense you are talking!"

retor-ted the uucompromlslng Olivia.
·'A man may 'live in a. garret alone,'
and all that, but I don't believe he
likes it one bit!· I'm very sure Hans
Viscber doesn't, Bohemian thouzh he
calls himself. No wonder he's'" in a

hurry to marry you, Margaret; you've
got money enough to keep you both
from starvation, at all events."
But Margaret Roger's was studyin�

the numbers OVt!I\ the doors, and she
discreetly let her sister's last remark

pass unheeded.
' -

,
"Why this is number ten,'; she said,

,'''and here's Hans' name on a brass 'pal.
.ette, Since the door is 'half ope n, let'�
step in and surprise him at his wo!'k."
But Han's cheery preseuce was missing
from the room, and the studio 'offered
them but a sombre and silent welcome.

Margret drew her shawl about her with
a little shiver, She felt as if a chill
had fallen on her. And where In the
world was Hans? He certainly knew
that they zwcre coming, for he had
asked her particularly to come and in
spect bis most ambitious work, a figure
piece called "A Daughter of the
Gods," before sending it off to the fall
exhibition of the academy. She had
never visited his studio before,and had
expected !j. warmth',welcome than this
certainly.

'

"What, a queer place an artist's
studio is!" said Olivia, in an awed

;.tone', .walking about gillget'ly and in

-specttng everything that came in her

·way" Sit down and wait for Hans.
'Margaret, while, I take some impres
_sions-:if ,that's what you 'call it."

'

\
'

, Thus instt-ucted, 'Margaret sank list-'
1essly into a curiously carved chair"
and began to gaze abstractedly out of
the window at the blank wall opposite.
You would have called 'her' a very
handsome woman,' I think, as she sat

uhere tapping the '11001' ner_vOJ,lsly with'
the tip of her parasol. She had ,unu
sually fine eyes, and her well-clad,

�g�II'o expressed both grace and digrr-
Ity. ,,' ,

"Do you know. Margaret. t think I
should like to be an artist?" Olivia rat
tled on, maicing a telescope out of her
bands in order to properly see a

'''skied'', picture. "They are always
JIlIanning and making such charming
'things, don't you �no'w? I don't think

� should min� the stairs-muc!'!, Why.
1£ that stupid. Hans Vi8cp�r hasn't

stuck his 'Sunset in New Jets�y�' which
. I :thought 'the prettiest landscape in'

the spring ex,bibition; away up: in that

New Honse Deeoratlon.
A house decoration which is bound

to supersede paper hangings for the
walls is painted tapestries, even among

our-only moderately well-to-do people,
I dropped into the American Art

school, in Twenty-third street" on

Monday, and spent a very delightful
hour. I was shown some splendid
specimens 'of painted tapestries, close
ly resembling the old Elemish work.
One piece in particular was a superb
example of colortng thl1;t will -Iast (or

ages. It represented a stream with a

boat Hoating upon it, In ,the boat were
youth and maiden in love's dalliance.
A cupJd at the prow steered them on,
mayhap to the land of eternal love and



'1 he Water ·Lily.
The Slimmermorning opens cool,
A subtle freshness fills the air;

And see! upon the cloistered pool,
The lily opes her bosom there.

.

Of �ll the buds and blossoms rare,
No fairer one the eye may bless;

She feels the zephyr's kindly care,
And trembles at his fond caress.

Through all tne loatbsome mud and slime,
She sends her roots to search below.

And undreamed beauties upward climb,
, An!l'in her petals throb and glow.

Send down thy rootlets, 0 my soul!
With darkened lives th.\' sunlight share,

And seek j.n miry

dePthld
shoal

God'� beauteous image urted t .. ore,

So, in some fair, divine ur,
When risen free from s and crime,

Thou shalt preserve life's perfect power
Above the sluggish pools of'tlme.

-John E'ranklln Kelly, in Ohrlstla., Regis,
ter.

Seattle and Tacoma,

These two towns are rivals. They
are not remote Irorn each other, and

their booms are in constant collision.

They are in a small way what St. Louis

and Chicago were a quarter of a cen

tury ago, and what Minneapolis and

St. Paul are at the present t.ime. Each

"works" the school census for totals of

populations for all they are worth.
Each sniffs with real or affected con

tempt at the pretentions of the other.

Their papers wage a deadly war of

words and Ielicitate themselves and

and decry the others,
Seattle seems, Ior the moment, to

have the lead in the attention

of tho' country.. It has managed
to get itself mostly 'burned . up,
and thereby has secured- an enormous

amount of free adverbising, 1'housands
of people will hear ot the town, for the
first time when they read the accounts

of its destriiction. They 'Will be as

tonished to learn that there is such a

town, and then to learn that it had so

many bnildings to burn; and they will

conclude that Seattle was considerable

of a place and may be a good point in

which to invest some money.
Seattle probably took It hint from

Chicago. This city would never have
amounted to much had it not been for

the upsetting of Mra. O'Leary's lamp
and its immediate incinerating conse

quences. Tae destruction of Chicago
by fire 'was a most beneficent crema

tion, and was followed by an instant
resurrection into' an immortal body.
Tile same .may, occur ,in the' case '.of
Seattle. .Its destruction may be its
salvation. . It may furnish the world

another inst.anc� of' the. bittl whrch
rises, full-feathered" full·winged�, and
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�ATURDAY, At�GU;ST 10.

'Prof. W. L. Graham' of Bak'i>r un

iversity has Rent in hislreRignation as

p'ro�essor in Latin and will accept the

position of dean in the College of
Liberal Arts ut Fort \lITorth, Tex .

. --�--

The first harvest excursion starting
. from the east, ran through this week.

Others will follow later on. Kansas

visitors will find desirable Iands and

.towns worthy. of a visit on ,the Union
Pacifio and along the Rock Island

route.

i 'j" 'I'he latest freak cf English capital
is that of makinga co'rner Ion ballet

, girls..
'

A ballet girl, trusthas been
.,' forme'dwith head quarters in Uhicago.
Heretofore it has been � popular
't'neory that ballet girl,s could not be
trusted., I

Only four Julys of the past twenty
two' years have been cboler, than this

(m 1869, 1880, 1882 ahd 11887)'. The

\ rainfall was 1 99 inches above the

average. The wind veloci�y was oe

low the average. Pronounced haze

reddened the face of the sun on seven

. days.
I

There IS no room ih Lawrence fur

three d�ily papers, ifI theY; are to be

,
supported by legitinilate patrouage.
In' fact there is no room f!pr two, and

. even one imposes a ta,�up()!l the busi

ness community. Still i1: there are

faotrons whowill dance, they can be

accommodated If the� pay Ithe, fiddler.

The Lawrence JOU,RNA.LI commends

the HoJ;chinson banks who .Jfi'er to

loan money to farmers at Gen per pent.
At another time we are told how to

meet the sugar trust,' as tbel' did the

twine trust, by cutting do,wn the use

of the article. The I govemment can

getmODfly for less thR'ti three per cent.

When banks and m1ney loaners want.
six per cent, it is a good 'way not to

borrow. Meet the m9ney '�rust jUElt as
you are advised to U]leet any other.

Some favor!'ble cpmml�nt is made

over the action of some Kansas

.: bankers, 'who have g��nerqUSlY
offered

,to lo�n, jarmers mon y at Iteu per cent,
to enable' them to uy stock to feed

,

'

their corn; 'insteRd'O�f
shipping it. This

entitles 'no' banker to credit, They
ought to loan plent of�oney for five

'per ceut; or less, if t all; If money
monopolists had n0t t�ed up' OUl!

bonded debt, we mighL now be paying
not over threA pe�cent:?n

national

bonds., Money IS n t now worth six

per cent, aud the ,oneYI loaners who

, w::ti�S::�::tU��dxl:u::�:O::�abe,who .is In Washin ton, has become

very sore because ] ore colored men

, �r� iio� given: office �n the, north, and
,
It �.S, f;lau,i the,S' �ce��llOn qf.the

colored

v.ote is threatens1d: ,'J�J;tis is verv

foolish. The colored people are very

fOOlish to want offide. '�hey will 'net:

gat 'them. If, tuey go 'over to the

demoorats it willdovthem. no(·,gpod.
Tlle policy of all' .p�rtiel,J, IS 'to. let 'the
colored vote' go t -itself.. 'I'hen as.

neither party will
_

ain ,?y it, neither

will be aceountabl to ,It. ' We have

been for a yeat or two :trying to im

.

pretls thia ��o� th colored minds.
.

.

.� " ....Albert Griffin been deposed
;

..
tronlhis chair .as

' itolr of the New

,

.

Xork WEEKLY AIL �nd ;EXPRE,S8.
",. He refused to adv cat� high license,
,'''' 'as all' .pcohibitio sta mUl!lt do. The,

republican leaders are �aking,a fatal

mistake, �nd if 8 hange is, not made
the'party will be'd sQstrously defeated

Th.!!eMDls ood Separatol'S have

, Ion. been used by the )<'armers.

Jr.,':..'r�;:Dttrr��t':���r�lneaO��I�:�
States, who hhrhly recommend
them.as' beinlr the BEST ItIA-
'CHINES ever made 1'or cleanlolr
ondlrrndiolr Wheat, Barley, Oats.

,:i:�? and Seeds D,f 1ve1'Y de8crll1-
, 1.'hey do tbe workmo're thorou.h_

l��o�:!: .:::,�L:�vf::'!:��'b:t��:
fiW��fJ::e��:IZ:!�:�oll}!�!SFarm

, !1:3'�n�::�:!""ehC!.,�e, Elevator
, The LandRollers are'the BEST

Olld CHEAPEST for themOlley. '

AL� 'MACHINES" ,WARRANTED.
Write for Circulars and Prief)!'

befor" buyiDIr.

We can vouch fortho rellabUUy of tb!�
flrm.-EDlToB.

17.

The Two Leading Shows of theNation now Trav-

, : ellng an� exhlbltmg as one, •

2 Big Menageries.' 2 Big Elcvatcntages.
2 Big liippodl'lllllcs. 2 Big Circuses.

2 Big MuseHIDs: 2 Big Para�es.

Big ·Railway Eqnippages. 2
Tn.. only show' in 'Ainerlca having an�hlng new

to olter. EntlrelY'reconstru ted, vastly improved,
gi'eatly enlarged,,:ond absolutely; undentabls and

Indisputably the great Amusement boom of the

countrr. "No long hatred bull whackers chasing
lazy filthy 'Indians around ihe' �i1llg 'aM .ealled: 0

WildWest, no'nerse shockingandda�erou8 shoot

I!lg undero"r canvass, bitt a cle'an;well conducted
, bright. new al)d pGpular.exhlblt1on· of' the splen
dors oftbeOr1enta!1d tbe,wonderso!tbeOeetdent,



Two ladies came to do some

shopping 'and both had !1bov.t ten

pounds of. buttes to sell, Th� store

keeper bought both lots at the same

price and when the Iadies were gone
tlie merchant called' attention to the
two.lots of butte�" The one was firm,
yellow, well-grained and sweet, and

'I'here are sevel'al ways of m�king a

tree bear. OnEi'WI'iter says: "Make It be
lieve you are going to kil it and it will
bear." An older gardener that I kuew

thirty 'years ago put it in this way: "tjtop
their growing and they'll go to'blowing;"
He had reference to summer pruning,
which when properly followed up, will

bring about the desired end.
The late N. P. Rue used to say th!!t the

secret of success in small culture might
ba found in two words; s'timulation and
rsstrrcttou. By stimulation he meant a

thoroughly pulverized nd eurfshed soil.
This is espeerally essential to the straw

berry, the fureign raspberry and 'all the
currants. A rampant gro�ing raspber
ry, like the Cuthbert or Turner, and our

vigorous blackberries, .do not require
stimulation, but they do restriction. By
restriction he meant' the developwent of
fruit rather than wood or vines. .Bet out
a strawberry plant in very d aep rich,
moist soil, and its tendency' is to follow
the greatlaw of nature and propagate
itself; but to the deltree that it makes

plants, it cannot ',make fruit. Cut' off

every runner, and enormous fruit buds'

devllloved. The sap is dammed up as a

miller restril:ts a stream, aud the result"
is strawberries that are double in size
andquantity. This is equally true WIth

raspberries- Currants bushes crowded
wit.h wood bear but little fruit.-Orchard
and Garder.·

.

The value of old orchards, when pro
llerly treated, is hardly appreciated by
one who.hae not had some practical work
in getling them to yield the greatest
profit possible. Some years' ago I came

Iutopcaseaion of au old" neglellted or

chard. Jt was a forlorn-loQkmg place
grown up to bushed, and moss" and dead
bark; covering all the trees. I tiegan

, pruning the tree�' at once and 'cutting
'down the bushea when' the' ground was

plowed, and seventy-five bushela 'of, on
leached ashes applied to the acre, after
which I seeded the whQle place "to grass.
The result was aston.shlng. The, yield
for fruit in two year-s far 'surpassed my
anticipations, "nd in three 'seasons I had
harvested enough fruit from the orchard
to make my speculation pay. Fromthia

experience I am inclined to believe that

many old fruit trees that have been con

demmed 8S being too old and far gone to
bear good fruit could ce rejuvenated and
made profitable. Of course, the trees
WIll not do �ellif tall grass' is allowed
to grow up in the orchard. What I seed
lid the place to grass I did it with the ex

press purpose of cutting it, and not let
ting it absorb all the strength of the 1I0il.
An orchard, whether young or old,
should not be allowed to grow where

heavy crops of' grass are taken off every
year; it ts weakening to the soil and de
trimental to the trees. It Is.wtll if
sheep are turned mto the orchard and
allowed to graze on tJu\ grass. Other
wise; the grass should be eut and allowed
to 'rot 'On the soil, A' top-dressing once a

'year would greatlY improve such or

'cliards.�C. S. WALTERS' m N. E . .Earm
ers.

HOW'S THIS I
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be,
cured by tak'ing Hall's Catarrh Curs,

F. J. CHENEY &. CO" Props., Toledo.
W&, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, anu be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bust
ness transaottons, and financially able to
carty ont any obligations made by their
firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists. To
ledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesal'"
--- Druggists, Toledo, O.

Many children hear frou, their ,E ..H. Van' HOBen,. Oaslner, Toledo Nat

parents nothing but wcrds of censure Iona! ;Bank. Toledo,O. '"

and reproof day after aay. l'be;),'
' ,Hall.�"Catarrll C,ur,1l is taken Internal-

ld "1
. 1.1 • •

r 'f ld ly. actIng directly, upon the blood' and
wou. snn e Wlt�u intense JO�" 1 to mucus surfaces of the srstem. Testlmo-,
at Dlgbt how klDd, and helpful the;r niala sent free.. Price

-

75c. per bottle

had.' been; B.nd' what comforts t�ey 'Sold by allDruggists.
were to t.helr parents. They, would
go"to sleep and dream of angels and,
,bright and. 'happy things. Abl how
little l� takes to makes pearts happy,
and how little also to make them
nnaerable I

.

AND

St. Marys,
Kansas.

Co' W.
808

SMIT'H,
a.nd 810 Ma.ssaohusetts Street

LAWRENOE� KANSAS.

FURNITURE DEALER, & UNDERTAKER.
Telephone lae, '

Beat Stook or A Large Stock of'

Always on haud.

Enbalming a ljpeciality.

Fine and�edium Furnitnre Wood and Cloth Covered Coffins lind t)llskets

:In the ,Cityl
Anitatthe

LOWEST .',_PRICES.
(fflQjIs dellvered,anywhere' In the' city Free of' I tiavll an elegant new neazse.: and havlilg two

Ch" rges. Call ndsee me when In want or any can attend toall calls. Fornlght or Sunday work _

gooosin my Une, at 8(JB and 810 Mass Street. call at reslden.:e. 1004 Kentucky street.

-_------

Pon't Miss 'i'he Ouportunity
To visit Ogdon a.nd Salt Lake City.

Utah, or Halley, Idaho
A Grand Excursion to the above named

points will leave August 20th via the
Union Pacific, "The Overland Route,"
and for this occasion the exceedingly low
rate of $30.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake
Citv and return and $35.00 to 'Hailey,
Idaho, and return, has been made from
Missouri River terminals.
This excursion affords our patrons a

maanifleent opportunity to visit Garfield
Beach on GreatSalt Lake. the finest bath

ing resort in the world, and also visit

HI!-i1ey Hot Springs' famous for their
medicinal properties. Tickets good for
medicinal properties. Tickl)ts good for

thirty days:
For further particulars address,

E. L. LOMAX,
G. P, A.

Omaha, N.EB.

Harvest 'Excursions via the Union
Pacific>Railway.

The Union 'Pacific 'R'y takes pleasure
in announcing that it will run Harvest
Excursions to Kausaa, Colorado, Wyom-

.

ing, Utah. Idaho and Montanl;& 0 n the
following dates :-August 6th and 20th.
Sept. 10th and 24th and October 8th.
For these oecasious a great reduction
in rates has b'eeo made, thus giving
you a splendid opportunity to vi8it near
ly every 'l)lltlJ'e-in""'the great west. Do
uot miss it. It affords the business men,
stock raisers, mining prospector and
far-lDer an unequaled chance to see the
unlimited resources of the western eoun

trY'
For tickets, rates pamphlets, ete.,

apply to your nearest, ticket agent.

Some of the Topeka CAPITAL'S re

porters or proof-readers "had ought"
to study 8 little grammar. No matter
whether North 'f1opeka is annexed to
Missouri or DOt.

-------

Women will be .women, and its

The Household.
CORN CAKE-Yolks of two eggs, half a

pint <,f cream or milk, two teaspoonfuls
ofmelted butter. one spoonful of yeast
and meal enough for baking. Let it rise
over night and bake in a loaf in the
morning. This is for experienced cooks
to try.

CORN FRITTERs.-Take two cups grat
ed, corn, add three eggs well' beaten, a

table-spoonful of milk. enough flour to'
make the batter just .drnp from R spoon,
then fry in boilmg' lard.
It is wise, if you are going to put Eng

lish currants into cake, to dry them on a

cloth ty the fire atter washing, them, as

sometimes the cold water will cause the
eake to :fall. ,

,ApPLE CUSTARD.':_pare and core, the
apples,'stew in a little water, until ten
der, pour oyer them a custard made in
the usual manner, and bake until the
'custard ill done.

. .",.

, CUF-ESE CAKES.-Take equal parts of
flous, grated 'cheese' and butter; seaspn
with: pepper and salt, and'mix with one

OJ: two eggs; bate in small 'cake ,or patty.
,pan�

, \,',,- "

", O'tiJ:col�mns �day conspicoou8ly" dis-

Entire wheat flour is said to require' pIa)" the lidyertIsem�nt!l of ,thI8 rll�ark
,less shorteninli· than' ordinary 'flour. It a�18 amllsement .coalition"wtJ08e, sp�Jldy

-

i hi" food
-

k d h t coming they announce. I W.tl use the ex

� a w o,esome ,�.ma, es goo as y ptestll0D",'r�maJ!kable a�ul!ement icoal-
pudding, gems, bread, �akes, and eve�_ ition,"-advisedly, for).e'Jdiow ofjlOt�avel-

An alligator and an English sparrow
were seen engage in a battle near Dart
en, Fla., the otberday. The 'gator pro
voked the fight by snapping at the bird,
which in turn flew furiouAly at its ugly
antagonist. aiming with precision at the
saurian's ,eyes. The 'gator finally gave
up the contest and sought safety from
the sparrow's attacks by hiding itself
under water.

'

PIANOS.
The Weber, St'arr & Co. and

other first-class pianos; •

,

" ORUANS:-The Newman
BJ;ps:;, qrgl'DS, the fi'nest, in the
world� .

,

.' ,

C,all an�.see' them an� be convinc
ed. All i�stru,ments bOught direct
from manufactory. and sold at low-
est prices., ;' ',',

.

'E. B.,G11ILD.
I�8 West'8th street,



'W. G. WHIDBY, of Atlanta, Ga., has
a Scotch .terrfer who sails under the
name 'of ,Jim. Recently Jim caught
and killed in a bl'anch: a mink weigh
�ng two pounds and a half, and a' few

moments afterward he ran afoul of lind

.kllled a rattlesnake'e pilot'by , shaking
hiql as limber as' an'old,rag.

'

THE Crown Princess Stephanie of
Austria is soon to leave Vienna for the
Riviera and for Switzerlan'd, where a

. viUa is being built, for her on the
shores of Lake Lucerne. The house
in which her disalpated husband krlled
himself at l\leyerling '�as 'been pulled
down .by the' order of the emperor,
with the .hope that the midnight trag
edy may be the so�n�l"' forgotten. .

J. H. HOLLENDER, an Anierican who'
published a paper in Guatemala, was

expelled from 'that country lastMay by
a. cabinet council decree as a. "per
nIClOUS foreigner. n , Hollender, had

charged in his paper that an unlawful
overis�ue of Guatemaian, bonds had

been made and the proceeds divided

among several high officials, including
'Henry Co Hall, United States minister
to Guatemala,

==========

MillE. BOULANGER is said to be de-

voting herself .more than ever to relig
ious practices and observances at Vel'
sailes, where she occupies a modest

suite of rooms in the Rue de Satory.
It wo�ld not be surprisi ng, in fact, ,if
the general's wife and her' daughter
Helene, who is also extremely' devout,
were to take the veH OL' retire perrnar

nently to some convent where ladies
are received as boarders.

a ball in Parl» recontly a lady wore
shoes 'each of which 'had a watch Inserted.
In theIeatner, near to her toes.
It is said that nearly 5,00:>,000 persons in,

the United·States depend for their living
on ,the sale of liquor and tobacco.
Files were' a very early tool with handi

craftsmen, and' are mentioned in the Old
,TO!!tament (1 Samuel, xii!., 21, 1093, B. C .

It is stated thatmembers of the English
[ron and Steel Association will visit the,
iron districts of Alabama and Tenessee tliis.
summer,

It is reported that 0. Boston synd�ca� in
tends to purchase the,'Magdalen .blands" '

in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and erect on
them' a second Glouchester,
An Ottawa (Ont.) dispatch says that it is

understood there that negotiations for a
a. settlement of 'the Atlantic fisheries
question will be reopened shortly.
It is rumored that frauds have' been dis

covered in the contracts for Montana's
territorial purchases. and that at least $60.
OO() has been diverted trom its proper
channel.
Grapes were first cultivated about 1276,

and previously to the reign of Edward VI.
were brought in large quantities from Flan
ders to-England, The vine was introduced
into England.fn 1552.

A Chicago'attorney has been requested
to secure ,for the London ,Times a certified'
copy,of the evidence taken in the Oronin
inquest, The evidence makes eleven hun
dred pages in'typewriter print.
According to Voltaire, ,forks were in use

onthe continent in the thit·teenth'and' tour
teenth centuries. This is.disputed. They
were not introduced Into England until.the
beginning of the seventeenth century,
King Macbeth was defeated at Dunsi

nane, Perthshire, Scotland, by Siward,
Earl of Northumberland, July 27, 1054,
After this defeat. Macbeth, it is said. was
pursued to Lumphana, in Aberdeenshire,
and there slain in 1056 or 1057.

Official returns from every county in
Pennsylvania show the majori'ty against
the prohibitory amendment to' have been
189,029. The majority against the suftragc
amendment providing for the repeal of the
poll-tax quanfleution is 235,540.
A test has been made, in France to see

whether the color of a horse had anythmg
to do with his charadt:eristics, It has been
demonstrated that anv such idea is all non
sense, Pedigree and early training hav-
.all to-do with it, and color nothing '\Yha.'t,."
ever.

'

. MRS. CLEVELAND has kindly consent
-ed to have her name used by Mrs.

Chapin, of" Brooklyn, as a "patroness"
of a fair to be given for the benefit of

the Broolclvn Home fOl' Consumptives.
This "patr�ness" business is quite the

English fad now. The supposition is that
w.hen a

'

society' 'woman attaches her

name to a charitable enterprise as a

"patronesss" the people who, are not

'1.uite so fashionable will be moved.

HORACE' WALKER of Marlborough,.,
Mas[:l." "has experienced' m'any' 'disap
pointments. He tried paris-green, but
took too much; jumped out of a second

story window, but failed to land with
fatal effect. The next time he- put a
bullet in his brain, and, much to the

surprise of the medical fraternity, he
Lived. His last suicidal act was to cut

his throat from ear to ear, but he failed
to sever the Jugular vein and is still

alive.

ACCORDING to the lateat educational

report-1884-only 1,466,913 of 15,000,-
000 children in the Russian Ernplre at

tended schools. About 90 per cent,
therefore. of young Russia receive' no
Instruction at all. ' In sixty ,govern_
ments there is only" one school for

secondary instruction to every 18,000,



·

The Household.

COFFBE ICING.-Take halr a pound
of fresh butter and a quarter of 0.. Truth and Sincerity:
pound. of powd�red sugar, a�d beat These are simple words but f 11 t

them to a cream In a b6w 1, addmg drop, ,

u 0

by drop during the process half' a tea- m�anmg:., They .are the stamp of

cupful of the strongest coffee that can character and can make golden each

be made.
,

LIttle word' and action. What a, we�ry

GINGER BEER.-Boil half an 'ounce world -thls would be if these two ele

of �op,s, �alf an OUnce of ginger root, ments were banished fiom it: The
bruised, in one and one-h�lf gallons of pleasures of society would be utterly
water for twenty-five mmutes. Add destroyed and mankind wo ld be tt _

1 pound of brown sugar and boil ten .

u u er

minutes longer; then strain and bottle ly destroyed and mankind would seek

'while hot. When cold itwill be ready the desert for peace and con ten tment.

for use. It must be kept in a coolOn the contrary, where truth and sin

place. cerity are the governing prtnci ple

CONSERVE OF' STRAWllERRIES.-Pre- Boc�ety, is lovely ,and attractive, A

pare the fruit as for preserving, allow- society thus governe�,.may,�e compo.r�
ing half a pound of loaf sugar' to one

ed to a fountain of Iivlng waters send

pound of fruit. Sprmkle the sugar
mg forth healthful streams, where the

over the fruit at night. In the morn- "',eary traveler may rest a�d r�fresh
ing put on the fire in the kettle and �lm�elf. The fire of a glowing imag

boil until the berrles are clear. Spread
tnation may make folly 100!{ pleasa?t,

on dishes and put in the sun until dry,
and lend a, beauty to obJects, which

after which roll in sugar and pack in haye n0l!C III th,e�" But nothing can

jars
.

shine WIth undiminished luster but
< , truth and sinceeity, Sincere word s

RASPBERRY S�ORt:CAKE,-M;�ke ,0. and actions, the unquestionable indica

cr�st as for tea bl�CU,lt, sweteentng It tions of sound sense and of a correct
a httle, and ,bake l.t m two or three taste, .exonerate theh- happy possess

layer�, rubbing a httle ,butter Oil the ors from' the whole of that toilsome

lOrwer lay�r before puttmg: another ?n. Load which the enslaved and feeble
w�:n baked, .butter, and �ov�l' WIth minds of artificial character constant
sugared ,�errles, Cream IS a valu- ly sustain, Honor and honesty, truth
able addition to thie as well as to and sincerity, are the. foundation
strawberry. shortcake, but t�ey stones of a real character, Sincere

b�th: can be made very palatable with- words and actions have power to heal
out It.

.' the broken heart, and soothe earth's,
PICKLED ApPI,Es.-Prepare a peck sorrows, It is the unaffected interest

of sweet apples, but leave them hole; in another's wellfare that renders one

take 3 pOl�ndB of brown sugar, two a blessing to community. t

qua�'ts of vinegar, one-half,ounce each The spirit of kindness, a sincere
of cmnamon and cloves; mix together, wish to make others happy refines
boil part of the apples till they are and makes lovely the whol� being,
tender, but not broken. Take them Then how essential it is that one

out, beat the remainder of the vinegar �hould ever strive to be true and genu
and suga:r well together and. pour over me, to have every expression made use
them. Seal up the bottles till wanted, of, standing for something, One may

DUNDEE MAltlIIALADE may be made by be ever so gifted and accomplished,
usingone.and a quarter pounds of sugar they may be admired for wit and in ..

to eVEl1'Y pound of grated orange telligence. but never can they hold

(grate only the' colored peel of 'l3our the power of affection and respect if

orange); squeeze the oranges them- these most impqrtant elements be

selvesovera.stralner and.putthe seeds. !I,lc�ing in their characters, and they
Into a pitcher, with a pint and a half will fall far short of filling the nlace'

of water, to-stand all night. .:Soil the their God aSlligned for them,--J, L.

white peel in several waters unttl clear W" in Wisconsi,n, '

and almost .free from bitter taste. Let
all stand for tw.enty-four hours;' then
cut into thin ,strips and add it, with a

half pint of water, to the sugar,' the
juice' and :water from the seeds, Boil
one hour, taking. off,tp,e scum as

rises; P�t away in jAl(y tumblers.



EXH AU ST EO VI TALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES

':PRINdIPAL'POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
Resulting trom',the Errol'll otTonth,'Folly,Vlce,Ig
norance"&c.,,inllv·be cured; at homewltliout tall or'
,e.�poenl'e. ,ll,lf.llllbl., and Conqdential. �Ke
'Treatise, 800 pages, ollIJ$1 bY,mall;sIlRled;pqetpald.
Small bocik, with endorsements of the prees free.
Send now. Address the PeabodyMenlc61 Inelttlite,
or D�. W'lLPar�er'l\o:' BnlADCh,8t.,130Iton,lIIIie.;

, 'HIND.RCORN8� ,

'l'tIeGlll7iureCUreforOO...... BtoJll!fll�:EnImeI
'eomtorUothe(eet.tao,atDrug(dit& BIlIOO:Z;&Co.,N.Y.

+rPo�'�OH8UMeTIY'!
&,.»C:��ji�iU'�"aiVR.�n.:u�_�==tr1�� TaJ1:t .:.r 600.��'
$7500 to '$250 00' A MON1'H,can be mlliki

.
,

. .- working for us. Agents pte-:
ferredwho can turntsn a horseand give their whole
time to the business. Spate.momentsmay be pront
ably employed also. A'few vacanctea In towns and

�:���no:J.J<�:'OHNSON &; CO., 1009 Maln.l'treet,

N. B �Plea8e state age and bU8iness expcl"iencc.
Never mind about sending stamp fOI' I eply B. F.
J. &: 'oD

-A'l.'-

Topeka. Kansas
F. A. LEWIS, OityTicl;. et Aa-ent

625 Kansas Ave. Tope d, Kan

J F GWINj Depot Agent.

A New aud InValw!ble Dook Published
in both sp"nlsh "'HI English,

SApa"ate "olumes,

As 'lime.ashes add no organic mat

ter to the soil, but can only reduce
the compounds already existing as'

possible plant food, the farmer can

.

secure better results from the app
lication of lime and ashes b) growing
some crop to be plowed under.

The effects of the mineral and veg
etable manure are such that or.e im

proves the other by hastening chem
ical action; Every crop grown
derives a certain proportion of nitro

gen from the atmosphere, either

through the agency of rains, or. as

some claim, its leaves, and while

occupying the soil' the roots -serve to

reduce the matter ot the soil which is
stored up in the plants to be again
subjeced to the influence of lime or

ashes.

The Spanish-American Manual
By THOMAS SAVAGE

A Hand-Book 6f general Intormatton and bust

ness intercourse literally crummed with useful tn
tormanon, Matter enuul to three ordInary B vo

t�:ntto�l��s�ee:'!,t.:'e��';e��l' Will pay for Itself, 'Chi'calTo"R,o"clr Is',l'and',&' Pac"inc Ry' ,The ground'covered by the work Is Mexico, lit 1.
Central arid south.amenca and the Unlted States. 'Xncludlng Lines EI� 8DdWeRt ot the MiSsouri

Amongthe thousand toptcs treated are Resourees, lUver" The Dlreot Bouta to and from CliIOAGO,

Manufactures; Commerce, Governments, Laws,' ,��cM,.���,YlII':':=Tg�����
�?;!�I\}�h�!���r!!��;�S�,�n�r:g.elp����I';tJ� 8�� l"ALLS" MINNEAPOLIS, ,ST. '.PAUL, ST. JOS

tom House matters. Duties, Weights lind Meas- �,�'f,�����v:.���.i::b���
����h �tfi n���'��1giemp����h�sd.lI11 fresh, and

��':rtgMJ'l'�o�������s'g':
A t W t l Throughout all and DODGEI OI'l'Y.' and Palace Sleeplilg Oars ba-

gen s an eftthe countries tween omOAGO,WIOHITA andHUTOHINSON.
. covered by the SOLID VEST'IBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

it!i1=n=s=u=p=o=litii::;:t::o=u=s=an;a;:ij=w:::;l;u:;:b=e,=so:;t::=d.wgfl�iler�'Nl�I��;
tourists. lawyers and physlctans will want It. it���h':J��:�'ots�':.e�ve�e�t!::�lI��
Bankers will buy It; also manufacturers,oftlcers dally between CmOAGO, DEIS MOINES, OOUN

of government. military men, mining men and OIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FBEEI,Reclln

agrtculruratlsts, ulso, all railroad, express, and �t:e��lrc�ol�g,!!�HDl��d��t�g
Insurance officers. SPlUNGS and PUlIIBLO, via St. Joseph, or Ran·

from $5 to $20 a day' lias Oity and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels
west of at. Josepp and Kansas Olty. EXcursions

e-m be made by earnest, active and COllipetent t��: ������s°ln���'!..:� :� £!r�'::CI���
workers. The desired territory should be secured The Direct Line to and ftoom Pike's Peak, Manl

Immediately or a rare opportuulty will be lost, tou, Garden ot the Gods, the Sanitariums, and

One needs no expertence or oapttnl In thls bust- Scenic Grandeurs of Oolorado,

ness, for If properly presented the work setts It- Via The Alber.t Le� Route.
selt, lind we give our agents 30 days' time In whlcn Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and

to deliver to subscribers and collect before puylng Mlnnea};olls and St. Paul, with THROUGH Re-

us. Address,
'

cllning . Chair Cars (FRlllE) to' and ftoom those
.

THE BANCROFT CO., &�!���:nb����a;.,���;., ���fJ:���i�'
72 i Market Street, Falls via Rock Island. The Favorite'Lib.e to

San Fransisco, Cali. ::n���:��t!':n��;;:::�����J!!.�
'!'be,ShortLlno via Seneca und Rankokee offers

facilities to travel to and fi'om IndianBPoUs, CiI\-
ciDnatl and op>er, Southern points.

'

For Tickets, Maps, Fbiderc, or desired informa

tion, a.pply atanyCO\lPOUTicketOffice, or
adc1reBs

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager. Geu'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

CHIOAGO, ILL.

,

BlueRa�� $12,000 to

complete waterworks which were be

gun in 1876.


